
Northwest Homeschool Athletic Cooperative

P.O. Box 31, Hanover, MN 55341

www.northwestnighthawks.com

facebook.com/nighthawkathletics

Athletic Sponsorship Opportunities

Race Sponsor ($500): Sponsors each of our teams (boys’ and girls’ varsity, JV, and junior high) at a regular-season meet. 

Equipment Sponsor ($250): Helps cover team supplies, facilities rental, and equipment.

Uniform Sponsor ($100): Offsets one boy’s and one girl’s racing uniform (singlet and shorts).

Award Sponsor ($50): Supports summer running incentives & end-of-season awards (varsity letters, community service, dedication, etc.).

will also receive a framed photograph of the team. We will contact you to arrange a time to present it to you.

Benefit to your company during your chosen team's "season"
Track & Field: January-June; Cross Country: July-December.
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Printed ad in the end-of-season awards night program* Text name 1/4 page 1/2 page Full page

Rotating company logo* on Nighthawk Athletics website (# of ads in rotation) 1X 2X 4X

Sponsor mentions on Nighthawk Athletics Facebook page:

"Liked by This Page" area X X X X

First day of practice, End-of-Season Awards Night X X X X

Team picture day, First meet X X X

Post-season tournament updates (e.g., Subsections, Sections, State) X X

"Sponsor of the Month" (with link) in Athletic Director's email signature X

*Please supply copy-ready digital material.

To become a sponsor, contact Jennifer Swanson at northwestnighthawks@gmail.com or 952.949.0018.

NHAC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. To learn more about the vision of our program, visit www.northwestnighthawks.com.

Please make checks payable to "Northwest Homeschool Athletic Cooperative" or "NHAC."

Updated 1/15/2020.

Companies/organizations who donate a total of $500+ annually (may be a combination of sports)
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Northwest Homeschool Athletic Cooperative

P.O. Box 31, Hanover, MN 55341

www.northwestnighthawks.com

facebook.com/nighthawkathletics

Athletic Sponsorship Form

Company Name: ____________________________________Contact Person: ______________________________

Address: __________________________________________Title: _______________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________Phone:______________________________________

Website: __________________________________________Email: _______________________________________

Company Facebook Page: ___________________________________________________________________

Team(s) you are sponsoring (for which you'd like advertising/recognition):
Track & Field (spring)                  □ $50       □ $100       □ $250      □ $500

Cross Country Running (fall)     □ $50       □ $100       □ $250      □ $500

Please return this form with a check payable to "Northwest Homeschool Athletic Cooperative" or "NHAC."

We will contact you for company logo, ad copy/artwork, etc.

Thank you for your support!
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